Introduction
Our interest in the chemistry of dithiolato com plexes [1 , 2] and their reactivity has led us to investi gate the reaction of bis(phenyldithiocarbazato)nickel(II) with some phenyl substituted phosphanes.
Although dithiocarbazic acid and its derivatives were known for a long time, their coordination chemistry had been less thoroughly investigated than other dithioacids [3] ,
The coordination of dithiocarbazates to the metal ions depends mainly on the type of substituents ( R ,R ) on the nitrogen atoms. W hen R = alkyl, and R ' = H, the ligand has SS coordination, R R.NNCSS" whereas ligands with R = H and R ' = alkyl have SN coordination [3] .
Very few mixed ligand dithiocarbazate complexes were reported in the literature [1, 4] , A num ber of mixed ligand complexes of some related dithiolato ligands and phosphanes with transition metals have been prepared. Complexes of the general formula M(S2C O )(PR 3) 2 (M = Pd(II), P t(II); R = alkyl or aryl), Ni(S2C O R )2(PR 3)2 (R = ethyl, isobutyl), Pt(S2CN R2)2(PR 3)2, and M(S2PR 2)2(P R 3)2 (M = Pd(II), Pt(II); R = alkyl or aryl) were synthesised and characterised [5, 6] .
In this article we describe a series of new complex es of bis(phenyldithiocarbazato)nickel(II) with some phosphanes in order to have a continous series of dithiolato mixed ligand complexes.
Experimental
All chemicals were of analytical grade. Conduct ance m easurem ents were done on fresh solutions (1CT3 M) at 25 °C using chloroform or dimethylsulphoxide as solvents in a YSI 31 conductivity bridge. Magnetic susceptibilities were determined by the Gouy method. The calibrant used was Hg[Co(CN S)4]. Electronic spectra in chloroform sol utions were obtained with a Shimadzu UV-200S and m atched 1.0 cm quartz cells. Nujol mull spectra were recorded on a Cary 219 Varian spectrophotom eter. IR spectra (4000-200 cm -1) were obtained using potassium bromide pellets with a Perkin Elmer 599B recording spectrophotom eter. Bis(phenyldithiocarbazato)nickel(II) was prepared as m entioned in the literature (7) .
Since the preparation of the isolated complexes followed essentially similar procedures, a general m ethod will be described. Bis(phenvldithiocarbazato)nickel(II) and the respective phosphanes were dissolved separetely in chloroform. The com plexes were obtained by mixing the two solutions with a molar ratio 1 :1 , while with triphenylphos phane a molar ratio of 1:2 was used and the mixture was refluxed for about one hour. The products were isolated by evaporating the reaction mixture to about 1/3 of the volume or adding petroleum ether (40-60°) when the mixed ligand complexes precipi tated, which were filtered, washed with little chloroform , and dried over P20 5.
Results and Discussion
* Reprint requests to Dr. A. A. M. Aly. 0340-5087/84/1200-1676/S 01.00/0 Bis(phenyldithiocarbazato)nickel(II) reacts ac cording to equations ( 1 ) and (2) with a number of phosphanes to produce the corresponding mixed ligand complexes. The phosphanes
used were triphenylphosphane (tpp), bis(diphenylphosphino)m ethane (dpm ), bis(diphenylphosphino)ethane (dpe), bis(diphenylphosphino)propane (dpp), and bis(diphenylphosphino)butane (dpb). The reactions were carried out in chloroform solu tions. The resulting complexes are fairly soluble in chloroform , dimethylformamide, or dimethylsulphoxide, and partially soluble in acetone (except for com pound 5 which is partially soluble in these sol vents).
The molar conductance values, in dimethylsulphoxide, of the prepared complexes fall in the range for 1:1 electrolytes [8] (Table I ). The conductance values of compounds 3 and 4 in chloroform seems to indicate a strong ion pair association in this solvent. Com pound 5 is partially soluble in both chloroform and dimethylsulphoxide solvents which prevents its conductance measurements in these two solvents.
The magnetic susceptibility data of the complexes at room tem perature show that compounds 1 and 2 are paramagnetic while the other remaining com pounds are diamagnetic.
The electronic spectra are compatible with the magnetic data. The electronic spectra of compounds 1 and 2 are typical of octahedral complexes [9] and both display the transition 3A 2g -^3T lg(F)3(v2) in the range 17.54-17.85 kK. The transition 3A 2g -> 3T jg(P)(v3) may be obscured by the charge transfer band at 22.70 kK. 3A 2g -> 3T 2g(F)(v!) lies off the range of the used spectrophotom eter. Bands ob served in the range 37.31-38.46 kK in both com pounds are ascribed to j i -jz* transitions. Compound 2 displays in addition a band at 14.70 kK, which we assign tentatively -due to its position and low inten sity -to the spin forbidden band 3A 2g -» 'E g [9] , For the complexes 3, 4 and 5 we assume a square planar structure. In the spectra of the three compounds, one observes two bands in the ranges 17.87-17.92 and 20.20-21.73 kK, which are assigned to 'A ]g -» 'A 2g (b2g -» b lg)(vj) and 'A^ -» 'B lg(alg blg)(v2), respec tively. A band appears in the spectrum of compound 4 at 23.36 kK, the range generally observed for N i(II) square planar complexes containing sulphur ligands, and can be reasonably assigned to v3 [9] . O ther bands exhibited by the three compounds in the U V region may be related to charge transfer and 71-71* transitions.
The Nujol mull electronic spectra of the complexes are m ore or less different from the solution spectra in chloroform. Thus, although the electronic spectra of com pounds 3, 4 and 5 in chloroform are typical of square planar structures, a low spin square pyramidal structure in the solid state can not be excluded. Table II includes the electronic spectral bands of the complexes in chloroform solutions together with their assignments.
The parent bis(phenyldithiocarbazato)nickel(II) was assigned on the basis of magentic and spectral data a square planar structure with SS coordination Aig -* *Blg
Charge transfer (probably P -» N i) [9]
71 -71* mode. The band located at 1000 cm 1 was assignet to v CSS [7] , The IR spectra of the new complexes provide evi dence for the coordination of both dithiocarbazate and phosphane ligands. The mixed ligand complexes show a splitting of the vCSS band which amounts to ca. 30 cm -1. A change of the coordination mode of dithiocarbazate anion from SS -> SN in the new com plexes can thus be suggested. This suggestion is in agreem ent with previous reports that with disulphur chelation a single band for vCSS was found, whereas with unidentate sulphur coordination this band was subjected to splitting [7] , The presence of two types of dithiocarbazates, coordinated and ionic (from conductance data), is probably responsible for the observed splitting. The disappearance of rN H band in all the complexes may lend support to the propos ed SN coordination of phenyldithiocarbazate. The change of the coordination mode upon adduct for mation was also proposed for analogous complexes of bis(phenyldithiocarbazato)cobalt(II) writh phosphanes and amines [1] , Furtherm ore, the new bands in the range 700-780 cm-1 can be attributed to vPh-P and o-C H 2- [10] of the phosphane ligands. The band noticed at about 380 cm-1 (Table III) in some of the complexes may be considered to corre spond predom inantly to N i-S streching vibration [1, 7] . From the above discussion we propose three diffe rent structures for the present mixed ligand complex es: (i) an octahedral structure for compounds 1 and 2 containing SN coordinated phenyldithiocarbazate and bidentate phosphanes (structures I, II) (ii) a square planar structure which has SN bonded phenyldithiocarbazate and m onodentate phasphanes (structure III) (iii) a square pyramidal structure in cluding SN coordinated phenyldithiocarbazate and mono-and bidentate phosphanes (structure IV).
The last two structures were suggested for the mix ed ligand complexes of phenyl-and a-naphthyldithiocarbam ato nickel(II) with some ditertiary phosphanes [2] .
ET IE P = Ph3P P~P = ditertiary phosphane phdtc and S~N = PhNHNHCSS-M onodentate, mixed bidentate and m onodentate, and mixed bidentate and bridging phosphanes were known in the literature [10] . It has been recently reported that "adducts" of dithiolato complexes of platinum (II)and palladium (II) with phosphanes which were originally assigned five-coordinate struc tures, in fact exist as ionic square planar species or as square planar complexes with m onodentate dithiolato ligands [1 1 ].
The complexes were tested for their biological ac tivity towards both bacteria and fungi. The used bac teria and fungi were B.subtilis, E .coli, A .fum igatus and stachybotrys atra. All the compounds were resis tant to both bacteria and fungi. Compound 1, how ever, had the same fungicidal effect against stachy botrys atra as the parent bis(phenyldithiocarbazato) nickel(II). The parent com pound had in addition an antibacterial effect against B.subtilis.
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